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A SURVEY ON FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS’ OPINIONS CONCERNING CAUSES
OF THEIR LOW PERFORMANCE IN LISTENING IN THE ENGLISH II
COURSE AT THAKSIN UNIVERSITY, PHATTHALUNG 
ABSTRACT
This  study  attempts  to  survey  Thaksin  University’s  (Phatthalung  Campus) first-year
students’  opinions  concerning  the  causes  of  their  low  performance  in  the  listening
component of the English II course. Two hundred and sixty-four students of the Faculties
of  Science,  Public  Health  and  Sport  Science,  and  Technology  and  Community
Development  were  chosen  as  the  research  subjects.  A  student  questionnaire,  the  only
instrument for gathering the data, was used to explore the students’ opinions by considering
six factors that may have caused low listening performance: students’ L2 prior knowledge,
students’  motivation,  students’  learning  strategies,  the  teachers’  teaching  methods,
classroom environment, and classroom facilities. The SPSS program was used to analyze
the quantitative data while the teaching researcher’s discussion was used to describe the
qualitative data. The findings revealed that from the total results or the means of the six
factors, the students disagreed with the six factors causing their low listening performance.
However, considering the mean of each sub factor, there were other six sub-factors, under
the students’ prior L2 knowledge and the students’ learning strategies factors, the students
agreed as the causes of their low listening performance. Moreover, the majority of the
students, 29.11%, agreed that the native speakers’ rate of speech in the CD-ROM was the
other additional factor causing their low listening performance. As a result, the English II
course teachers should realize the two factors and additional factor above before the rest of
the four factors when teaching listening skills in order to solve the students’ listening
problems in the right way.
INTRODUCTION
Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) approach has been stressed in the Thai
university curriculum for many years. Thai students are expected to be able to effectively
communicate  in  English  both  inside  and  outside  the  classroom.  However,  the  low
performance in listening hinders Thai students’ communication in English as they neither
understand their Thai teachers nor native speakers or foreign nationals.
Listening is a difficult skill for Thai EFL students due to scarcity of opportunity for
language experience with the target language. Many Thai university students face problems
in sound discrimination when listening to native spoken English because of unfamiliarity
with the English sound system and the inability to differentiate English pronunciation from
Thai (Boonyakarn, 1991). Research on fourth-year English major students’ listening ability
in the Faculty of Education in universities in Bangkok found that after listening to the
spoken texts, they could neither give details nor could they give main ideas due to both
inadequacy  of  listening  practice  and  ineffective  communicative  listening  activities
(Jayawasu, 1988). Furthermore, Thai students in rural schools could not interpret many




have opportunities to listen to a variety of spoken texts with the aid of good equipments nor
did they learn English with native teachers (Chetchumlong, 1987). All these causes reflect
Thai university students’ problems in listening skills.
Similarly, first-year students at Thaksin University (TSU), Phatthalung Campus
have been encountering listening problems in the English I and English II compulsory 3-
credit-hour courses. Based on the teacher researcher’s experience, the students are not able
to  comprehend  the  teacher’s  English  lectures.  They  cannot  respond  to  the  teacher’s
questions, the teacher thus switches from English to Thai to counter the students’ lack of
English proficiency. 
Although a course-related English CD-ROM has been introduced to the classroom,
the students showed little motivation in using it. Often they did seem to take full advantage
of using authentic material in the classroom. Even though the teacher explained to the
students vocabulary items, structures and contents in L1 before listening to the CD-ROM
and performed exercises in English, they still were unable to perform the exercises in the
target language. This seems to be the focus of the listening problem.
Preliminary to any in-depth study, this one will for a start survey students’ opinions
concerning causes of their low performance in listening in the English II class considering
these  factors:  students’  prior  L2  knowledge,  students’  motivation,  students’  learning
strategies,  the  teachers’  teaching  methods,  classroom  environment,  and  classroom
facilities.
OBJECTIVE OF THE RESEARCH
The objective of this research study was to explore the first-year students’ opinions
concerning causes of their low performance in listening in the English II course at Thaksin
University, Phattalung Campus.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The findings will be the worth as a preliminary study on factors causing the first-
year Thaksin University students’ listening problems in the English II course. Moreover,
they will serve as a data-base for the Department of Western Languages and Thaksin
University and will be useful towards understanding students’ problems in second language
courses. They may also be used to suggest ways to improve students’ listening ability
because ultimately when students have adequate listening ability, their overall English (L2)
communication skills will  improve. In  addition, the  findings will  be a guide  for Thai
teachers of English at other tertiary institutes when conducting research in the teaching and
acquisition of L2 listening skills.
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The literature review mainly discusses two topics: theoretical concepts of the terms





1. Theoretical Concepts of the Terms Regarding ‘Listening’
Many  terms  relating  to  ‘listening’,  for  instance,  ‘listening  ability’,  ‘listening
comprehension’, ‘listening skills’ and ‘listening comprehension’ have interchangeably been
used. Indeed, they are different.
(1.1) Listening Abilityor ‘Listening Proficiency’ or ‘Listening Competence’ is the
term of final outcome of listening to be achieved by listeners. It seems to be an
enduring feature of effective listeners. To attain this level, listeners must be
skilled through five levels: sub-skills or mechanical skills, knowledge skills,
transferring skills, communicative skills, and evaluating or criticizing skills
(Suk-kaew, 2005). Listeners’ listening ability will emerge when they have been
developed through listening skills with many listening strategies for listening
comprehension.  During  the  developing  process,  listeners’  listening
performance will appear.
(1.2) Listening Performance involves an act of listening performed by listeners,
learners. In  the  light  of  classroom  practice,  it  concerns results  of  listening
activities the teacher uses to enable learners to carry out; how effective or
ineffective  learners  activate  listening  tasksIn  this  respect,  Brown  (1994)
categorized classroom listening performance into six types as follows: 
(i) Reactive performancerequires the teacher to enable learners to listen to the
surface structure of an utterance and to repeat what they had heard
(ii) Intensive performance emphasizes components of spoken language or
listeners’ bottom-up level such as phonemes, sounds, words, intonation,
discourse markers and grammatical structures.
(iii) Responsive performance focuses on comprehending short stretches of
spoken discourse. The teacher asks learners to immediately respond to what
they hear from the teacher’s speaking.
(iv) Selective performance requires the teacher to enable learners to scan or
distract longer stretches of spoken discourse in order to understand their
general and global meaning.
(v) Extensive performance is to develop learners’ listening at the top-down
level; learners are required to globally understand the spoken language of,
e.g. lengthy lectures and conversation
(vi) Interactive performance points out the relationship between listening and
speaking; learners are required to participate in discussion and debates, etc.
(1.3) Listening Skills are related to the main process the teacher used to train
learners  to  be  able  to  understand  listening  tasks  or  to  gain  ‘listening
comprehension’ in order to reach ‘listening ability through sub-skills or micro-
skills as follows (Field, 1998):
(i) Discrimination or a bottom-up level skill enables learners to distinguish
minimally different words through ear training and the teacher’s dictation.
(ii) Segmentation enables learners to identify words in continuous speech
through the teacher’s dictation, such as focusing on weak forms.
(iii) Explorationasks learners to work out the spelling of unrecognized words




(iv) Anticipation or a top-down level skill requires learners to work out what
came  next  via  the  teacher’s  playing  half  a  sentence  and  learners’
completing. 
(v) Referenceenables learners to relate pronouns to the items they refer to.
(vi) Monitoring for information requires learners to monitor a long text for
key words. 
(vii) Relevance asks learners to identify important points made by filling
specific and general points in tables.
(1.4) Listening Comprehensionis regarded with the complex process in which
listeners attempt to understandably decode the meaning of spoken messages
presented by speakers (Boonyakarn et. al., 1991). The listening comprehension
process contains four phases according to the similar views of Poomchareon
(1992), Boonyakarn et al. (1991) and Vandergrift (1999) as follows:
(i) Perceiving: Listeners listen to a raw speech and perceived it into their
short-term  memory.  Sound  elements  are  then  retained  in  the  listeners’
echoic memory or long-term memory.
(ii) Organizing: Listeners organize what they hear into segments. They then
identify the segments’ contents and function. While the new speech is in the
listeners’  echoic-memory,  the  initial  speech  analysis  may  begin  and
encoding process may lead to the meaningful understanding of the spoken
text. 
(iii) Parsing: Listeners use the segments to construct proposition, to group the
proposition together in order to form a coherent message. The size of the
segment  of  information  processed  depends  on  listeners’  linguistic  and
general knowledge of the topic and on how the information is presented.
(iv) Utilizing: When the propositional meaning is identified and reconstructed,
it is retained in long-term memory and the form in which the message is
originally received is deleted. In other words, long-term memory works
with meaning (proposition), not with form (sentence).
2. Factors Influencing ESL/EFL Students’ Listening Performance
Factors influencing ESL/ EFL students’ low performance in listening are learners,
speakers, teaching methods, linguistic and non-linguistic elements of listening tasks,
characteristics of the spoken language and classroom facilities.
(2.1) Learner Factors
Learner factors contain many sub-factors. First, the learners’ overall linguistic
competence with respect to cognitive development: this implies that learners
will have better listening skills when getting older. Other sub-factors creating
difficulty in listening comprehension are that learners are not prompted to learn
listening due to their personal problems. Moreover, they have low expectation
in listening skills; because of low English proficiency, they do not seek any
ways to solve their listening problems. Furthermore, they lack self-confidence




(2.2)  Speaker Factors
Speaker  factors  contain  some  sub-factors.  ESL/EFL  learners  are  used  to
listening to their English teachers’ accents or standard variety of British and
American English, and thus it is difficult to listen to other accents of English
(Yagang, 1993). The number of speakers in the text as well as the speed and
clarity of speaking should also be considered (Anderson and Lynch, 1988).
These  reflect  the  backgrounds  of  speakers  in  relation  to  learners’  listening
performance. 
(2.3) Teaching Methods Factor
According to Suk-kaew et al. (2005), Matayomsueksa six students of seven
educational areas in Bangkok had low listening proficiency in English due to
the  teachers’  traditional methods: grammar  translation  method (GTM).  The
focus of GTM was more on reading-writing and grammar practice through L1
instruction than listening-speaking via L2. In other words, Thai students had no
opportunities  to  practice  listening  to  Thai  teachers  of  English,  nor  native
English teachers; their problems in aural comprehension were chronic.
(2.4) Linguistic and Non-Linguistic Factors
Anderson and Lynch et al. (1988) discusses the way in which the information is
organized, especially how the sequencing of event is described in the spoken
text. In other words, learners’ ability in following the order of events in listening
tasks will affect their listening performance. Their listening performance is also
affected  by  the  level  of  difficulty  in  listening  tasks.  If  some  complicated
sentences and unknown words in spoken texts are simplified, learners will have
better performance.
(2.5) Characteristics of the Spoken Language
Brown and Yule (1999) provides eight characteristics of the spoken language:
clustering,  redundancy,  reduced  forms,  performance  variables,  colloquial
language, delivery rate, stress-rhythm-intonation, and interaction.
(2.6)Classroom Facilities
Classroom facilities or physical setting include noises, audio-visual aids and
time. According to Yagang et al. (1993), because cassette-tapes or radios lacked
visual and aural environmental clues, students could not see the speakers’ body
language and facial expression. They, thus, face difficulty to understand the
speaker’s meaning. Moreover, if the classroom is noisy and contained poor-
quality equipment, students’ listening comprehension certainly decreases. For
the time factor, listening activities are always integrated with other skills such as
through dictation and lectures due to time constraint. This will not help students
to fully develop their actual listening comprehension
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The Research Subjects
264 first year students were chosen as the research subjects. After passing
the English I course as a requisite course in the 2005 semester 1, they could enroll




by three teachers at Thaksin University, Phatthalung Campus. These subjects were
from  9  majors  and  3  faculties;  the  Faculty  of  Science  compasses  majors  in
Statistics, Aquaculture Science, Environment Science, and Applied Physics, the
Faculty  of  Technology  and  Community  Development  includes  majors  in  Food
Science and Technology, as well as Agricultural Technology, the Faculty of Public
Health and Sport Science consists of majors in Public Health, Sport Science, and
Industrial Hygiene and Safety majors. The subjects are all science students who
share similar factors affecting the acquisition of English as a foreign language as
well  as  in  studying  the  English  II  course  in  the  classroom  environment  and
facilities. Hence, the factors that cause these students’ low listening performance to
be included in the instrument could easily be chosen in relation to their learning
backgrounds.
Instrument
The only one instrument used to gather the data for this study is a student
questionnaire.  The  questionnaire  description  is  detailed  inAppendixA.  The
English version questionnaire was translated into Thai for gathering the data in the
pilot study and actual data collection due to the respondents’ clearer understanding.
It consisted of two parts. PartOne, titled ‘The Students’ Background Information’,
was intended to gather the respondents’ general information about gender, major,
faculty, as well as the English university entrance examination score and the grade
received in the English I course. Such information, a dependent variable, showed
how  the  respondents’  personal  factors  influence  other  factors  of  listening
performance. PartTwo, entitled ‘The Students’ Opinions Concerning the Causes of
Their Low Performance in Listening’, was the highlight of the questionnaire. It
contained two sections. Section A focused on the respondents’ rating their degree of
agreement or disagreement with various factors provided. Section B was to ask the
respondents to give additional information regarding other factors that causes their
low listening performance.
The rating scale of the respondents’ opinions contained four ranges with
different means (x) and interpretation shown as follows:
Table 1: The Rating Scale of the Respondents’ Opinions 
No. Mean (X) Interpretation 
4 3.27 – 4.00 Strongly agree 
3 2.52 – 3.26 Agree 
2 1.76 – 2.51 Strongly disagree 
1 1.00 – 1.75 Disagree 
Pilot Study
A pilot study was conducted to find the reliability of the questionnaire
before it was used to collect the actual data. In the second week of January, 2006,
the Thai version of the approved questionnaire was used in a trial. It was distributed
to  a  group  of  35  respondents  taught  by  a  different  teacher.  After  the  35




the Statistic Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) program. By the end of January
2006, the results of the reliability analysis found that the scale (ALPHA) valued
0.8758. In other words, the questionnaire was reliable. The researcher could thus
use it to gather the actual data from the remaining 229 respondents.
Data Collection 
The actual data collection started in the second week of February, 2006. The
final Thai version of the questionnaire was distributed to the six groups of 229
respondents with the assistance of the other two teachers of the English II course at
Phatthalung  Campus.  By  the  end  of  February,  2006,  only  201  of  the  229
questionnaire copies were returned to the researcher. This valued 87.77 percent.
Due to the scheduling of the final examination week, it was difficult to collect the
rest of the questionnaire copies.
Data Analysis 
Analyzing the data from the 201 questionnaire copies started in the second
week of March, 2006. The SPSS program was used for this process. In Part One
and Section A of Part Two of the questionnaire, the analysis emphasized descriptive
statistics for frequencies in percentage, mean and standard deviation of the students’
opinions concerning the causes of low performance in listening. In this part, the
analysis is interpreted via the rating scale of the respondents’ opinions in Table.
However,  the  data  from  Section  B  of  Part  Two,  which  was  analyzed  by  the
researcher  himself,  revealed  the  percentage  of  other  factors  influencing  the
students’ low performance in listening. These quantitative findings would be used
for the detailed qualitative study discussing the students’ opinions concerning the
causes of low performance in listening.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Students’ Opinions Concerning Causes of their Low Listening Performance
From the findings of the students’ opinions concerning the causes of their
low performance in listening, it was found that there were only two factors the
respondents  agreed  with:  students’  prior  L2  knowledge  and  students’  learning
strategies in which sub-factors had the mean between 2.52 and 3.26. Meanwhile,
the rest was the factors the respondents disagreed with: students’ motivation, the
teachers’ teaching methods, classroom environment, and classroom facilities in
which sub-factors had the mean between 1.76 and 2.51. As a result, the mean of all
sub-factors indicated that the respondents’ opinions were neither ‘strongly agree’
nor ‘strongly disagree’.
In the respondents’ opinions, they agreed that the sub-factor, namely ‘I had
previously  learnt  reading-writing  rather  than  listening-speaking  skills’  of  ‘the
students’ prior knowledge factor’ with the mean of 2.87 was the highest sub-factor
that might cause their low performance in listening. Meanwhile, they agreed that
the sub-factor entitled ‘The classroom is very noisy’ of ‘classroom facilities factor’





In fact, it was found from the mean of all sub-factors that there were only
six sub-factors with the mean between 2.52 and 3.26 ranked as follows:
Table 2: The Ranking of the Six Sub-Factors
Factors Sub-Factors Mean (X)




Knowledge 1.3 My English background on vocabulary, grammar, and sound systems
is quite poor.
2.78 
3.4 I never attended activities in English launched in Thailand or other
foreign countries.
2.72 
3.10 I have never consulted with the teachers on my listening problems
inside and outside the classroom.
2.61 
3.3 I never talk to native speakers of English or foreigners. 2.55 
3. Students’
Learning
Strategies 3.9 After listening, I cannot perform listening exercises without 
discussing in pair or group of the same or different majored classmates.
2.54 
According to Table2, in the respondents’ opinions, these six sub-factors
could be considered as the causes of their low performance in listening.
In terms of the total results of the six factors concerning the respondents’
agreement or disagreement as the cause of listening problems, the findings were
tabulated as follows:
Table 3 : The Total Results of the Six Factors
Factors Mean (X) Standard Deviation
Students’ Prior L2 knowledge 2.43 0.43 
Students’ Motivation 2.05 0.47 
Students’ Learning Strategies 2.40 0.45 
The Teachers’ Teaching Methods 2.09 0.37 
Classroom Environment 2.35 0.52 
Classroom Facilities 2.13 0.43 
Though the six-sub factors in Table2above the respondents agreed as the causes of
their listening problems, the data from Table3showed the respondents’ disagreement of
the six factors; there was no mean of more than 2.51 regarding ‘agreement’ in Table. In
the respondents’ opinions, they did not agree that the six factors above might not cause
their low listening performance. However, the ‘students’ prior L2 knowledge with the
highest mean (2.43) showed that in the respondents’ opinions, it was possible that this
factor might have the greatest effect on listening performance. Meanwhile, the ‘students’
motivation’ factor with the lowest mean (2.05) indicated that in the respondents’ opinions,
it was possible that this factor might affect their low listening performance the least. 
The students’ prior L2 knowledge is considered the most crucial factor among the
research subjects for many reasons. Although the students are all science and technology
students  who  have  been  learning  English  for  10  years,  they  were  previously  taught  a
different focus and quality of the English language curriculum. Many had previously learnt
reading-writing rather than listening-speaking while many had poor background on English




primary and secondary levels, the majority of the research subjects had been taught a few
listening-speaking activities. 
The students’ learning strategies contain the most sub-factors relative to the mean
regarding ‘agreement’. It is difficult for the research subjects to attend activities in English
launched  in  Thailand  or  other  foreign  countries.  There  was  no  English  club  and  few
English training courses at Thaksin University, Phattalung Campus. However, even as
science-technology  students,  a  few  students  have  adopted  this  strategy  due  to  their
realization of the importance of extra English activities.
It was found that the research subjects disagreed with the four factors causing their
listening  problems:  students’  motivation,  the  teacher’s  teaching  methods,  classroom
environment and classroom facilities. For the students’ motivation, the subjects reported
that they still had an opportunity to practice listening skills because of their self motivation
as well as motivation from their classmates and close friend. In terms of the  teachers’
teaching methods,  the  subjects  reported  that  the  three  English  teachers  did  not  speak
English too fast, but they had clear and accurate pronunciation instead. Moreover, the
teachers taught listening strategies, gave instructions properly before listening to the CD-
ROM,  did  not  use  too  much  Thai  to  explain  the  listening  tasks,  etc.  For  classroom
environment, most of the research subjects claimed that they were not too shy and worried,
but prepared to answer the teachers’ questions after listening to the CD-ROM among other
classmates with different majors and faculties. For classroom facilities, the subjects agreed
that the classroom size was not too large; many students in a group had opportunities to
participate in listening activities. Some of them viewed that the classroom was very noisy
while many of them claimed that the time allocated for listening activities was not limited.
Other Causes of the Students’ Low Listening Performance
A new factor that might cause the subjects’ listening problems was found. From the
findings  of  the  category  of  the  questionnaire,  ‘Other  causes  of  the  students’  low
performance in listening’, there were many new sub-factors under the same factors above,
except  ‘classroom  environment’  additionally  provided  by  the  subjects  such  as  ‘The
students’ basic skills in reading aloud in English were quite poor’ under ‘the students’ prior
L2 knowledge factor’ and ‘the students were not aware of how to discriminate sounds’
under ‘the students’ learning strategies factor’. Nevertheless, there was a new main factor
entitled ‘Native-English speakers’ speaking in the CD-ROM’, especially the sub-factor,
namely ‘They spoke English too fast’ with a percentage of 29.11 as the highest additional
sub-factor.  From  the  subjects’  perspectives,  they  would  have  better  performance  in
listening activities if native speakers spoke English more slowly. It is inappropriate for
Thai teachers of English to simplify the native speakers’ speed rate due to scarcity of the
authentic material and practice. Hence, the native-English speakers’ speaking factor seems
to be another main obstacle in listening for Thai students.
PEDAGOGICAL IMPLICATION
(i) As the main cause of the students’ low performance in listening, ‘the student’
prior  L2  knowledge’  implies  that  if  the  research  subjects  had  previous
linguistic  knowledge  in  English,  they  would  have  performed  listening
activities more effectively. This poses the question, “Why didn’t the secondary




listening activities?” At this point, the university lecturers cannot blame other
secondary  school  teachers  for  the  chronic  problem.  Instead,  they  should
implement various teaching methods to enhance students’ prior knowledge in
listening skills. In fact, this factor controls all L2 ability. If it is controlled,
other factors regarding ‘listening’ may not cause students’ low performance.
(ii) As in the main factor ‘students’ prior L2 knowledge’, the highest sub-factor
the students agreed as the cause of their listening problem, ‘I had previously
learnt reading-writing rather than listening-speaking’ implies that because the
students have learnt insufficient listening-speaking activities, the university
lecturers cannot let them practice these activities alone. Also, they should bear
in mind that the students’ sufficient reading-writing abilities can enrich their
listening-speaking. The teachers should use more integrated listening activities
with other skills so that the students’ listening performance may develop.
(iii) The factor ‘classroom facilities’, especially ‘the classroom is very noisy’ had
the lowest mean, 1.94; it was the lowest sub-factor the subjects agreed as the
cause of their listening problems. Most subjects (72.1%) reported that the
classroom was not very noisy, but the mean showed that most subjects agreed
that the classroom was very noisy. It is difficult to follow the interpretation of
the mean. From the researcher and other two English teachers’ experience,
most students at Phatthalung Campus do not seem to make the classroom noisy
due to their paying attention. Their attention is also controlled by the teachers;
the teachers’ teaching methods influence this factor. However, due to some of
the subjects’ agreement of the noisy classroom resulting in the mean, it is
difficult to change the result.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
(i) As a survey study, this study explores the students’ opinions concerning the
factors that may cause their low performance in listening in order that other
possible  solutions  to  their  listening  problems  might  be  found.  Such  a
solution should be conducted in an experimental research setting to measure
the students’ listening abilities and the teachers’ teaching methods.
(ii) The findings of this study should be replicated by other Thai teachers of
English  from  primary  to  tertiary  levels  when  conducting  research  on
exploring factors influencing students’ listening performance. 
CONCLUSION
To carry out with this study, the six factors, students’ L2 prior knowledge, students’
motivation,  students’  learning  strategies,  the  teachers’  teaching  methods,  classroom
environment, and classroom facilities, play the most vital role in revealing the first-year
students’ opinions concerning the causes of their low listening performance in the English
II. Totally, the majority of the students disagreed that such six factors might not cause their
low listening performance. However, most of the students agreed that some sub-factors
under the two factors, students’ L2 prior knowledge and students’ learning strategies, might
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A Survey on First-Year Students’ Opinions Concerning Causes of
Their Low Performance in Listening in the English II Course
at Thaksin University, Phatthalung
This is not a test. There are no correct or incorrect answers. It is your personal and
honest answer that will be appreciated and valued here. I assure your responses will be
treated with the strictest confidence in accordance with research ethics. Thank you for your
kind assistance.
The questionnaire is divided into TWO parts.
Part One       : The Students’ Background Information
Part Two    :    The Students’ Opinions Concerning the Causes of their Low
Performance in Listening
Part One : The Students’ Background Information
Directions: Please fill in the blank and check (! ) on each item that is applicable to
yourself.
1. Gender :   ( ) male (        ) female
2. Major :    _________________________
3. Faculty :    (    ) Science
(    ) Technology and Community Development
(    ) Health and Sports Science
4. The University Entrance English Examination Score: ______________ Marks
5. The Grade of the English I Course: ______________
Part Two : The Students’ Opinions Concerning the Causes of Their Low
Performance in Listening
A. Directions:  Please put a tick mark (! ) to show how much you agree with each
of the following items.
4 – Strongly agree.
3 – Agree.
2 – Disagree.
1 – Strongly disagree. 
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1. Students’ L2 Prior knowledge 
1.1 Previously I never learnt and practiced listening skills.
1.2  My previous grades of English courses were poor, so I don’t think I can now
improve my listening comprehension. 
1.3   My English background on vocabulary, grammar, and sound systems is quite poor. 
1.4 I had previously learnt reading-writing rather than listening-speaking skills. 
2. Students’ Motivation
2.1  I do not have opportunity to practice listening skills. 
2.2  I am not interested in listening skills in English. 
2.3  I think listening skills are not important, so I am not self-motivated. 
2.4 My classmates and close friends rarely motivate me to practice listening skills.
3. Students’ Learning Strategies
3.1 I never listen to songs, radio news, and cassette tape or CD-ROM in English. 
3.2 I never watch television programs in English.
3.3 I never talk to native speakers of English or foreigners. 
3.4 I have never attended activities in English launched in Thailand or other foreign
countries. 
3.5 I have a short concentration while listening.
3.6 I always get headaches when listening in English.
3.7 I do not have knowledge of the specific topic of listening tasks while listening to
the CD-ROM. 
3.8 I rarely take notes while listening to the CD-ROM
3.9 After listening, I can not perform listening exercises without discussing in
pair or group of the same or different majored classmates. 
3.10 I have never consulted with the teachers on my listening problems inside and
outside the classroom. 
4. The Teachers’ Teaching Methods
4.1 The teachers speak English too fast.
4.2 The teachers’ pronunciation is not clear and accurate.
4.3 The teachers never teach listening strategies.
4.4 The teachers do not give instructions properly before listening to the CD-ROM. 
4.5  The teachers use too much Thai to explain the listening tasks. 
4.6  The teachers seldom give the low-level students the opportunities to answer the 
questions and discuss the listening tasks. 
4.7  The teachers have never encouraged the students to practice listening skills as
self-study. 
4.8  The teachers have never helped me with my listening problems  inside and outside
the classroom. 
4.9   The teachers enjoy speaking English without caring about the students’ interest 
and understanding. 
4.10 The teachers do not repeat the CD-ROM and moves on to other listening
activities very fast.
4.11  The teachers never use English songs and listening games to motivate the
students. 
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5.  Classroom Environment 
5.1   I am too shy, worried and unprepared to answer the teachers’ questions after
listening to the CD-ROM among other classmates with different majors and
faculties. 
5.2  Other students laugh at me if I answer the question wrong.
5.3 If my neighboring classmates do not pay attention to the CD-ROM, I will not
either. 
5.4 Some students talk or make noises while the teachers are playing the
CD-ROM and I can not hear the CD-ROM properly. 
6.  Classroom Facilities
6.1 The classroom size is too large; many students in a group have a few
opportunities to participate in listening activities.
6.2  The classroom is very noisy. 
6.3  The time allocated for listening activities is limited.
6.4 The use of microphones and loud speakers  in the classroom is not effective. 
6.5  The use of computer to play the CD-ROM is not effective. 
B. Directions: Please write your answer in the space provided.
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